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www.modshop1.com

For us, it’s not just about selling furniture and eclectic accessories, but about selling a comfortable, 
relaxed lifestyle..... 

We have our own Los Angeles based factory, housing our design department, custom upholstery, 
custom carpentry, metal fabrication and finishing all under one roof. ModShop also now has our 

own offshore factory, specializing in lacquered finishes. These 2 facilities have allowed us to keep 
our leadtimes at a minimum and keep our prices affordable to everyone. ModShop also offers its clients 

in-house design consultants to help bring all your interior design dreams to life, so let’s create something 
great together ! 

We have showrooms in Los Angeles, Orange County, Palm Springs, New York and Miami where clients and designers 
can see finishes and quality first hand...with new locations opening in Santa Monica , Dallas and  the San Francisco Design 
District this year , more will be able to have the ModShop experience in person. Our new and improved, re-vamped website 
launches in May. Many exciting new things lie ahead for us...

With developed international sourcing, we are now able to competitively price products for commercial projects, with exciting 
hotel projects currently in the works! The owners are personally available to consult on larger projects. 

Owners, John and Taryn Bernard design all the of pieces themselves (furniture, throw pillows, bedding prints and custom 
modern art), drawing inspiration from items found in vintage stores, mid-century modern design & architecture, and the 
glitz and glam of the old Hollywood Regency era. ModShop furniture designs fit a variety of decor styles, from organic 
and industrial modern pieces, urban loft styles, clean lined European design, to transitional Hollywood Regency glamour 
and 60’s Mod. With a history in the fast paced apparel industry, they use this experience to keep the product in their stores 
moving forward with the trends just as you would expect to see in the 
fashion industry. Regularly adding trendy, fun furniture and accessories 
to the collections. Fashion forward furniture for the home. For all these 
reasons, ModShop offers an eclectic mix catering to most every taste, 
whilst adding a fresh modern ModShop twist. 

Over the years , ModShop has worked with many of Hollywood’s hottest 
celebrities and designers, making fabulous custom furnishings for many 
high profile homes, boutique hotels, restaurants and nightclubs across 
the country. We have the most wonderful, loyal clients and we value their 
business more than anyone could imagine...

Thank you for the continued support !

Sincerely ,

The ModShop family.
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modern vacation rentalsavailable for vacation rentals, events, photoshoots and more...

for information email:modernvacations@modshop1.com



ModShop 
conveys the essence of 
modern living
ModShop offers clean, modern furnishings and accessories for stylish, 
trendsetting individuals.  ModShop is a full service furniture manufacturer 
with a mid-century modern, Hollywood Regency glam slant...

new york   I   26 west 20th, new york, ny 10011
t: 212.206.6330  /  f: 212.206.6334

los angeles   I   5901 west 3rd street, los angeles, ca 90036
t: 323.692.9221  /  f: 323.692.9229

orange county   I  3233 hyland ave, suite f, costa mesa, ca 92626
t: 714.424.0647  /  f: 714.4240648

palm springs   I   1068 noth palm canyon, palm springs, ca 92262
t: 760.322.8919  /  f: 760.322.8719

miami   I   6101 biscayne blvd, miami, fl 33137
t: 786.409.3148  /  f: 786.409.3184

www.modshop1.com

locations :

san francisco   I   new showroom location opening soon!
dallas   I   new showroom location opening soon!

contact : sales:  sales@modshop1.com  I  1.844.825.7612
                 
customer service:  customerservice@modshop1.com  I  1.844.663.7467

santa monica  I   new showroom location opening soon!


